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There's No Base Like Home
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' Ninth Innlnr

In tho Midst of My Cellar.
Harmony Hall. N. 1

JJear ana etc.. Joseph Well. Joe. no
Bribt you will with mirprtse when
yo imIMI writm- - mis in my wum,

.tatlun not down here for the. rensoni
tht you prob'Iy think, which l that I

goneTto work and laid In a stock
of the Keeley Cure antidote since

become the latest stato to Join
th union. As you know. I nt no time

hound for the demoniac- - rum. only
takV a few seldels of Scotch or the
like now and then rather than offend n
friend or the etc Also when the ratl-fleitl-

epidemic ravaped tho country
made up my mind I would start rlKht

in to shun the saloons Instead of waltln'
111 the doors of the same was slammed

In mr face. Dut of course If a K"y fLads
hlmsilf tcTbe dissatisfied with the lhfokt
CTndltlons In the United States at tho
present" he an eo to tho countries of
.TAhods Island or New Jersey, both of
which has taken the stand that you can
lead aiman to water but you cannot
make him drink It, cxcjpt as a chaser.

Tho real reason that I am wrllln' this
later down In the cellar, amongst tho
coal and bottles of rrapo Juice with the
conventional thrco raisins and a yeast
cake Inside of them, Is because I lmvo
now became a valet to my furnace which
Ii have taken the liberty, of namln'
Bombardier Wells after the English
heavyweight, on account of It always
coin' out. This $40 the week chauffeur
which we need the same way I nocd a
third ear, claims he was hired nn a
nr1neer and not as a fireman and If he

wanted to shovel coal for a llvln' he
never would of wasted his time from
to. night school, and the two maids
simply give vent to hysterically laughter
when I gently Inquired would they look
after the furnace. So beln' faced with
a mutiny on all sides, Joe, with the
winter In the full sway and It beln" as
fcard to get help here as It would bo
to get frost bitten In Southern Hades,
they In nothln' left for me to do but go
Town In the cellar several times a day
ana mingle with the ashes and tho etc.

Joe, If a man Is born to bo a coal
heaver he might as well be one nnd be
done with It. because they Is no use
tryln to dodge your destination as
Napoleon had the habit of remarkln'.
unless of course let us take Germany
for the example where some years oro
ft guy which was born for the ash heap
was mado kaiser but Is now occupyln
his proper position and here only a
short while ago them guys elected a
president which was bom a saddlemaker
ahd bo far he can hardly tell the dlr--

"now here In tho U. S., Joe, It don't
matter what stations of life you man-
age to get bom In, because a poor
man has the same chance as a well
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Extra largo grain
rice, the Tery best grown
It will par you to bar S
pounds or more it
special price.

this

New (30 lbs
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Asco" Dried Bef. pkr..l5c
Hdnz Spaghetti, .can 12c-18- c

Choice Sordines 5c
Wnxcd LanchPaner.6 rolls 25c

Fruit Jams .jar 21c
Biff Juicy Lemons, . . doz 15c
Puffed Rico pkg 15c
Puffed Wheat pkg 13c
Shredded Wheat pke 13c
Beat Yel. Meal, 5V,c
Best White Corn
"Asco" Rolled lie

v
some

38c
lb 82c
lb 25c

lb

Beef

jP

Chops Mwu.Ib

Chops......

Cooked
Corned 35c

H

fixed millionaire and both Is equal in
the eyes of their fellow cltlrens the
minute they are dead. If you will to

eome attention to the nowspapers
you will sea pretty near every day
whim. Mrnn piiir whleii has lucked his
way to the top of the heap tells the
world just how ho was able to ralso
himself rrom douv vaioi o wio iw,
pigs and chickens away out west In
Philadelphia or some of our other farm-I- n'

lends at, 17.50 the year, to beln
now commander In chief of the InslpW
Succotash Foundry at J600.000 a week,
outside of commissions. Joe, In caso
they Is no newspapers available, I will
tell you how all them articles reads,
because I have made somethln of a
study of them In a effort to find out if
they jvasn't ono of them guys at tho
least which had climbed to success that
started llfo with a college eduoatton,
moderately fixed parents, a lotta influen-
tial fiHnr1a ami n. croocl r,alarV.

But. Joe. nftor rendln' the confessions
of about 1000 of our great men I am
convinced that all tho things I have Just
mentioned Is a tcrrlblo handicap to a
youth which Is startln' out to tako tho
universe nnd "make It llko It. It seoms
that all the education any of them suc-
cesses ever had was barely enough to
toll how much Is 1 and 2, all their par-
ents was do poor that the first time they
seen the almshunso they thought It was
Buckingham Palace, the- - went through
hardships would make, n voyage
to tho North's Pole seem like a Btroll
through Central Patk, nobody ever
helped them wlti as much ns a pleasant
grin and fln'ly, through gottln' up to
hustle at 3:30 a, m. in tho mornln's nnd
studyin' the Lives of the Salnta at nights
Instead of wllln' away the golden hours
nt stud poker, they arrived at tho top.
Joe, none of them guya has any hesita-
tion about comln' right out with all that
stuff Whether they dono It or' not, so 1

would suggest if you wanna get over,
you better quit whatever you arc doln'
for a llvln' now and get a Job somo-wher- cs

as a street cleaner or the like to
start and in w time at nil you will
prob'Iy have a bankroll which will mako
Rockefeller nnd Morgan go around
monnln' and gnashln' their teoth

I nm a hopeless caso mysolf and have
no chance to get anywheres, because I
went as far ns the sixth grado in school
instead of not goln' near tho joint nt
all nnd also my parents was fairly woll
oft and I never had to work in no stnblo
or nothln", so you can see my chances
was killed nt the start, hey Joe- -

Well, to get away from all this which
only goes to show I gettln' old and
tho eta when I commence to hand
around advice, Xmas has camo nnd went,
Joe. nnd t has left mo as usually with
out the price of a sunburn In the Sara
Desert. It's a good thing that tho Vulc-tid- o

Is nil nettled In ono day und ain't
a World's Series or I would step right
from tho festively board Into the noor- -
houee. As It Is, I will bo In hock for
about six months payln Installment col-
lectors for the various gifts I lavished
on my friends and my un
doubtedly wife nnd family. All I got
back for my investment was n Belt from
Phil Bloom which looks very suspiciously
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Roll

like the one I gave Wm last Xmas with
the buckle shined up nnd I wish now I
had marked It last year. " ou.r.

come by the via of the mall and If
t ..... ., enoueh to wear any
ono of 'cm I will have to put dimmers
on It or the publlo will go blind. I
aot the least 200 carta which says
on '?m You A Jovial Xma
and A New Years" ana wnio iJi, ..t.inV htnuiiM the only uuy

by the ofever got
wSnl..' the namewas o young by

' Joe, I give Jeanne, for the ft
pin which ervery stono

in It Is eo ful of flro and life you could
I' ... t; . ,k mom and read with
It, not that we have, to, and In return
eho glvo mo a china et of dishes to go
in tlio show case which adorns tho diner

house with thorn

??
However: Joe. I didn't grab

off enough to have to hire no

&.( llHAntA1 AVISITM1. AS A1W WIH4WIMIII

under years old I think It was
tng for Mm toreally a sneaklnwalk by,... ,1nilhl 1FI1I NI ICiUlIlO niHMI

pick me out thle He
musi oi aono w"" ?."--

-r --- - -.-
-

was a card come wiin i "'"""J"rfW",.n- n- T..l,.,. iVflin T.lttlO WllSOn. NOW,
a.i .'niuoi ...... . . .

Joe, when you llguro tno age oi my
baby Is about 24 n the round
numbers and then stop to that
he went out and bought that
Jacket all by himself and on tho top
of that feat was able to tho card
that went with It. you will see that he
is some infant and when "''will no doubt bo tho of Wall

at the least. Now an to .tho
jacket itself. I ain't qulto figured

out how to smoko it as yet. but It is
prob'Iy to bo cut up and used In a pipe
in tho of tobacco and from the

of the averaRo "" k --

tivo that smokln' Jackets must be tho
fuel used therein.

Wdlo don t ..n,.
America becauso

ho wasn't there to see It. claims I nm
crasy I tell him what my baby
done and ho Bays tho child's mothor
prob'Iy lfte tho gift but had
It fixed up to seem the other way on
account of how cute It looks. Well, you
can Bee that is nothln' but professional

Joo, because Eddie is a father
himself and they ain't no of
his kids has got brains enough to equip
a gnat, hoy Joe7

I have not yet gave up all hope wUh
regard to the Xmas due me, bo-.,- ..

t flciir. tiint the bulk of the nco- -
plo which my had
., i,isn t ivnniiiKt rrcall them around
Dec. 25 and they aro now dashln' madly
nround tryln' to picit up mings nero nnu

nc
I

for Add Htomch. Indlrea- -

tlon. can cm uea as jtniK oi .uaitneaia.
Sold only by the never by doao.
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" To all our we extend a cordial It is
to see our worthy coming seashore and
country to our of Love.

who chanced to no "Asco" was located, and
had tho prices charge, mil had the to just
how the "Asco" are doing to cut living We look forward to

Best 18c
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A delicious spread at a bargain price.
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Constipation,
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returning vacationists greeting. good
fellow-citize- ns back from mountains,

City Brotherly
Those summer where

to-pa-
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Mealb

Loin

Most Least.

groceries

bargain'

lookfn'

Our Best

take

"Asco'.'
Peanut imui

It
natl.factlon coffee!

Quality Qc

"t.ooella'

67c

64c

lb.
Conlnc"

Loaf J?

presents

downtown
.Jacket.

half-doze- n

presents

Fancy Calif. Prunes... lb 28c
Calif. Seeded Raislns,pkg 28c
Bnker'H Coconut can 15c
Bent Laundry Starch, . 9e
Quaker Biscuit Flour, pkg 12c
Rich, Chceue, lb. ,35c
"Abco" Sliced Bacon. pkg 25c
Goodrich Tomato Soup, can Gc

"Asco" Pork & Beans.can 12c
Pure Grape Juice.... bot 29c
Del Monte Peach Jnm.can 23c
Pure Cider . ,qt 14c
Pure 7c '

"Gold Seal"
Eggs

USBAND'S

MjSlKll

carton

18

ei2glasseslC

,Vvyvvvvvvvviv'ry',iryrvvTvwwy'
Something

"Asco"

RSBTourco.or.faltthanI

35
45c

68'

One dosen In carton We take particular
pains nine our "(Jolrt Seal' endorsement on
only the linear hlRKCit meatiest iKgn ohtntnable.
"Oold Seal" Etfgs lire the pride of the barnyard.

Selected Eggs 62'
r.ood pccu. cuiiranteeil but of course.

bllC nnd meaty &h the "Cjold Seal "

These Prices in All Our 170 Sanitary Meat Markets

Genuine Wether Mutton
Legs ib 32'

Sliced

,1b.

Di8t.Vincgar,qt

Shoulders ..lb 20c
Neck ...... ox. 16c
Breast . .

Picnic Ready to Serve

tAS

Sliced ,..b
Meat
Loaf

StovenB,

T niviiwir

Ascft"
AAAM4

Creamy

Vineuur.
White

to

Specialties

TT

not so

lb
12c

Tasty b
.Lebanon jf

i Bolorina oOC

Fresh Beef Liver, Ib 18c Large 3-- qt can Sour Krout, 25c.'''''' ''AQj'uAu'uVAi'w'l'r.V'MfM'MwS
Stores conveniently located all over Philadelphia and in the principal cities

and towns ot Penna., New Jersey, Delaware ana OTarymnu

...lb
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there for me which cost at the least
within S of what I gave them. I have
dene the same things manys the time
myseir, Joo. Ixst uo taice tor inc. ln.

Injil vear when flhortv Walls
come through at tho twelfth hour with
a cigarette container ror me ana i nau
to hop out in tho middle of the night,
you might say, and purchase him a
shirt, oxplalnln' the delay by savin'
they had forgot to put In tho stripes
and I had to wait for them.

WelL Joe. they was one Xmaa present
I got from my beautifully wife which
I will recall for some time, as it come
near havln" the both of us make tho ac-
quaintance of the divorce lawyors, a
thing I have always try to avoid. This
gift was delivered n, coupla weeks be-
fore Xmas and was as much of a sur-
prise to me aa the Anti-Saloo- n League
was to tho bartenders' union and also,
Joo, I am In the position to say that it
was the Bame kind of a uurprlso.

The preaent wna Imported from
Franco and was in the shape of Jeanne's
family on her mother's and father'a
side.

Joe, one morning' I waji peacefully
dreamln' of tho various things a lv

movln' cloture hero Ilka mo
will select to dream of and I was- - Just
in tho midst of sternly wavin- - aside the
charmln'ly princess .which craved to wed
me, tho while remnrkln' like they did In
thn tlmM nt Looev the 14. "What the
ho, my lady. Od's blood, s'dcath ana
whoops my dear I Strlko me pink, but
my heart Is rtnotheral" and tilings was
breakln' like that for me In this dreant,
Joe, when I was woke up by somebody
shakln' my shouiaor rrom me ono si
to thn other. As the result of this.
no time at all my head banged up
against tho side of tho bed and I leaped
to a Blttln' position and let forth the
followln' whilst I waved a Imaginery
Bword, which is the kind that Congress
give mo for what I dono In Franco.

"Zounds and the eta, varlet 1 Unhand
me or the cnances m in run you
hrnii!h. oh vea tno vernvi- -

Joe, tho night beforo I had read words
to that effect to the accompaniment of
eatln' Welch's Rabbit In a book called,
"On Account of Monte Crlsto." Well,
with that I open two of my eyes and
thoro Is Jeanne bendln' over mo nnd
laughtn. If thoy is anything prettier
than Jeanno In tho momln' or whilst
wo aro on tho subject, in the afternoon
or ovenln", either, Joe, then eo far I
have missed It

"Edouard!" sho says, still glgglln',
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"Best Car Amenca," Writes Owner
it one of scores of untolicited testimonials recently

received by us CADILLACS
a his

CADILLACS, thoroughly overhauled guaranteed,
dependability prompted a of our to
cars Friends."

In to SB S3 CADILLACS, in
we n cars of

NEEL CADILLAC
Department Broad Street

Mar United

purchase delivery
R in thereafter:

thereafter;
of

at 5 annum.

The

Nikntn

Oshkoh

.Ircle

Yaqulmn
ozette

G,ouo
0,000

....9.400
9,400
9.400
9,400
9.400
9,510

rinutnn
Buffalo Drldee.. 5.291
I'hattonooea o.;S;

.5,10.
Delnven
HnrMnn C.2B8

6,075
Bridge.

Brldce.
Johns County 5.200

Ntn-- a 8.R0O
''.son

Uenonl

Isanti 8.800
N'antnhnla 8,800

'!22
8.19.2

West .8,800
West Oaloo 8,800
nrot nln. ....o.oWO

facona
Vincent '''West S.""'1

.n.aou
Went Lashaway

VH.nbeth
Comsort

Nesco

"RI

7.825

5.102

B.lOSt

"What then means those strange lan-
guage Jcannet"

that time, Joe, fully awake
and, glance nround room ehowed
me safo home

battlln' with bovy musket

"What's Ides, of wakln when
midat beln' hero

says,
"Arise eays Jeanne. havo

fleUahtful sunrise. outl"
Joe, prepared When-ov- er

woman oays pleas-
ant surprise you, watch your step

eight that Satomo
John Baptist pleasant
surprise right before de-
manded head

"What happened says,
loapin' from bed. "Don't
they anything wrong with

"Mon Dloul" remarks Jeanne, flash
Ivory tlntln' cheeks.

"Always think most horrible
thing. Llttlo Wilson eafe,
must drees havo

rlvorl"
"Whom d'ye that stuff?"

says, amazo- -

answer dash 'phone
order door

minutes. Then rushes
bath's turns water

hatn'n
"Hurry says. "Wo have

boat"
"Say listen asks. "Would

mind irlvin' faintly Idea what
river stuff about?"

Well, Joo, that comes
places nrouna maniy

Then releases smllo which
naii.iilv m.iken dizzy savs!

"Aveo plalslrl that pier
meet vapeur what call

steamer from Bordeaux. Jeanne
havo surprlso you?"
tipirin worst!

"Who comln' this boat, hey?"
lttndn. weak.

Jeanne keeps that smile high
lights

"Mon fnmllle," answers, pore,
mere, frero, serol"

"Never mind the'sonff," says, "and
speak occasional word

English, you? That poro mere
Btuff don't mean nothln' Who

grcot?"
"Parfalt!" remarks. then

mother, father, brother,
sister Toto today. Now,

surprise charmant?"

in
Thit only

from owner who have hnd only for
nearly decade. We will gladly furnith name upon requeat.

and Inherit
that that number' term
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BURNERS

I,onK Beach
LonK Beach

& Stevens
Moore
Moorx
Moole
Moortt
Mooro
Mooro
Moore

Seattle X I

Seattle P.

Tlalt

Halt
Western

Jeanne

a
Pipe A S

I.oa
139 AngeleB
Los
Ix)9

Is
Merchant

Todd
Federal

Stenl

& IMcly

Am. Int R. II Cor
Ames SB & DD

Moore

Halt.

a. r.. a to. k. a. T

o. i: (i. tt n

Parsons

raraonH
G. U G. T

Parsons
Parsons

West G. T
West G. T
Wt G. T.
W.Mt G. T
West tl T
West G. T.
Wnt G T
Wfst ',. T

st ( 1. T
West t. T
G 1", (i T
r, K G T

G 11 G T
G. E. O T
West G. T
West O. T
West G. T
West O. T
West G T
West G. T
West G T.
T. K. 24001
Pars. G. T
0. 13. G. T
G. R. G. T
G. K. G. T
West Q. T
1 G K Knu

n.

Wist G. T.
Wr.tt G. T.
G. II O. T

T. II. 21
Went G. T.

littler.
Heine W. T.
Hclno W. T.

2 W. T.
I Heine

Heine
I Holno

4 Heine
4 Heine
4 Heine

Heine
3 Foster
3

2 B. & W.
2 U. A: W.
2 H. & W.
2 B. & W.
2 B, & W.
2 B. & W.
2-- B. &
2 11 &
2 B. & W.
2 B S:

4 Heln
Heine
Heine
Heine
Heine
Heine
Heine
Heine
Heine
Heine
Holno

B. & W
! B. & W

3 Baden
3
3
3
3 Scotch

? B. &
5 B. & W.

3 Scotch
4 IWns

3 B. & W
2 B & W

4 HMnn
3 W. T

B. &
'nhlna have depn tanks for the of fuel

sum of dollars (J25.000.00) Is
to cost.

I gstiwhat is known as aghast, Joo,
and sink back on tho Bed with a

ft lone tlmo had been
thrcatenln' to bring her family
here, but I had boon ablo to
stall her off Jiy either gifts or
threats reprisals and this here come
like a of bricks from tho clear

Is I the I
am able to epeak at "Your aunt?"

"Viola I" says Jeanne. "Non non,
non. non I Toto Is le chlcn.'

"What the what In the name
North is a I gasps.

dog stupid," says Jeanne.
then, your bath will be cold."

"I nin't thlnkln' about no bath now,"
I says. "This here's very serious to me.

I thought you bo tho lust ono on
earth to double cross me, and
...; fl.t tlmo mv back Is turned you
go to work and drag your family over

. . ... ,1.... !,. n rn nnln'nerei just wim m uiv? ,ih"." v..

v.ii It will tin phnrnmnt" she Bays,
her hands. "They ore going to

come live with us forever 1"

fell back flat on the bejl. coverln' my
head with the robo to sUllo
up my moans;

. i" nva .TAnntiA nhiutln' me,
Ve must quick or we will miss those

r.i.fc n, fomllv had missed it I"

I hollers. "You must have got tho Idea
hat you're wed to J. P. Morga-n-I can

afford to un mem i,iu.v-- .
. --ui .v.inn- - of vniini. Rend 'om to

Salvation's and bea hotel or the
d

"The "tail stay here. Edouard "says
Jeanno, very stern, "and you should feel
honoured that my havo
t0..by5e??''riaysU,,'"We. get thls-Har-- mony

Hall was for my homo and
no road house. enough of

family hero right now, the samo
oeln' you. which Is Just tho correct

2?upla days at the- - and then
you will havo to make arrangements to

Trip

TERMS

WSfflflB

LAST EXCURSION

NIAGARA FALLS
SEABONIOJO

Next Saturday, Sept. 11

via
Picturesque Reading-Lehig- h

Valley Route

Itonnd $1 a.80 11.34

Tlcketn good In coache. also par-

lor or lupins cars upon payment of
rerilar Pullman fore ana urchargj.

Bpoclal train lave
8:30 A. 1.

Philadelphia & Reading Railway

,

will &
the of the

107o cf the price in upon df
thereafter,6 S in 12

in
70-i- n semi

Vokatay

Mulpua,

Masqllon

Wakulla

quickly

clutches

- erf nA .MMfifrii fhrnf-f-rr- r

ten

Coal

built on Great Lakes for ocean

S. type, 7,800 D. W. tons.
cm.: c. tvnn r W tnna

& Eddy 9,600 to D. W. tons nnd all other
over 10,000 W. tons, cargo

ncnnnr vnk nil

N.

Unit

?o

Wi

T.

W
W

W.

W

W

of

of

"A

be

of

.
Star

.

. .

1). T

. .

. .

. . .

. ,

. . . .

. . , .
.

. . .

Bar . .
.

.

.

D. T,

Tax

ftTusbdao
fMBo..hfio?t?U.ttta

dnL.nlah.r

MorholVlsveVtnornln'

hehoTherd'loV.

SrtVsarctS, fijrtS."
m3lTm

DoulUdav,

?e.ldenco

lataretldence.

UNITED STATES SHIPPING BOARD

Offers For Sale Ninety-Tw- o Steel Ships
Bids competitive basis from

office States Shipping 1319 Street Washington,

vessel;
months months
months

balance

upl'n

CopvtigM,

hl.on-ta-law- .

period deferred payments interest

and Classes Vessels Offered Minimum Fnces Are as.ronows.
Oil

Vessels service $J0

American InternaUonal Corporation

Skinner 10,076

vessels excepting combination
rcfnccrator vessels..

will sum bids and

not
IT the per year

(5) per for year

time

Oiiukea

Bridge.

.5.180,

8."B

Peleron
llarctivnr

now?"

owners

OIL
Uullder.

Sub-Bn-

Sub-Bo- at

Sub-Bo-

Sub-Bo-

Sub-Bo-

Sub-Bo- at

Sub-Bo-

Sub-Bo-

Sub-Bo-

Sub-Bo-

Western
AnEtdm

Ansele-- i
Angelen
AnBeles

Sub-Bo-

Illver
Skinner

Sub-Bo-

Sub-Bo-

lliigliirs.

Tarsons

Del.aal
Parsons

IH'I.aval
Del.avul

Parsons

Scotch
Scotch
Scotch

converted carrlaee
thousand

moan-Fo- r

.Jeanno .over
always

beforo

shower

Toto?" says, minute

Dakota chifcn?"
"Hurry

would
Jeanne,

olaspin'

family consent

meant
Thcy's

voir

outsldo

N.

cash

carry

of

Type,

tnnlcers

bids.

Sub-Bo-

Ilefrlg

added1

Name
Vessel,

Polnr
Pole

Coutoleno
Lake Lnsantr
Lake Hewes
T.nkeshore
Lake Pepin

Courtola

Designed
W.
3.143

.0,300

.5,541
....4,125

..4,125
...3,525

3,525
3.000

Lnke .3,320

Cowboy

Lake Llda
Lako Oswoya
Lake

Cushnoo
Western Hero
Oslneko
Iccnlum
Hast Capo
IJastern Queen.

CralncreeK
Cascade
Hastern Breeze

Harbor
York Harbor
KoBtern Maid
Lake Frances
Lake
Mollne

,.2,991

4,125
.4.125
.4,126
4.125

.3,610
.3.203
.3,166
.3.156
.4,125
.3,657
.3,657
.9.000
.8,800
.5,850
.9,502
.9,103

.8,364

.8,535
3,535

.6.000

.2,930
2,875
1,425

...,

Additional

Dtiorhrtto
Lat

llurnrr.

.3,030

.7,602

.6,636

........
Cape 3,000

175

175

Puscy & Jones
B. U.
P. D.

Great Lakes
Great Lakes

Amcr, Ship
Toledo Ship

Greut Lakes
Great
Great Laltos
Great
Great Lakes

SnRinaw
Saginaw

Great Lakes
Tampa
Tampn

Skinner &
Skinner & Kddy

Seattle
Kmvaskl
Kawaskl

Glebe
Gieat Lakes
Great Lakes

Con. n D Co
Urapa Ship Yards

S. Moore &
Rtaten Irf. H 11 Co
Statcn Ihl. S B Co

SBC
S. B

Am. R. B
Pusey & Jones

2,600 Globe
Mead Globe..... Globe

4,000 Globe

for the
Bnllden,

else for thspark
harshly with my

iiir. v,in' Arm and be dono wiyn. ",

hero was one matter I " gft S
hisr

pass that
Jeanne's family and the (le aog

in house, anu
tool: up

all knockln mo
know tV, ,,, th0 cnien

5 1a
and

1,. merry Xmas and got

In tho man. iw.r i..i .. nir--

r mo llka'i fhat Joe
S?e

night or like that.

h0vJall bo lone, I have got to go
now drag that cMe-- i around

H&

Itl

lptown Host).

lttO, Pap Go- -

D. ,,w. - 3vltea to Thjirs..
late residence, 024 St..

m., from
uarsy, ra, ini.

P
BATKOEfc. 4. MAIIT M.. widew of

Daniil Datesel. , Relatives and friends are

,., i.Union. No. 2. are Invitea

ment at Arlington Cwnetery. Friends may
a" TuMday even ng. -- nmLTir. noT.ltst.

of William n.
Irwin, 2039 H. oatn sb ion" ,....,

B. daughter
of Jacob and Emma V. Brehm aged SB

ana friends Invited to fune'alj
ThJira " P m.. parents' reitdenca. 8308
Queen" lane. Fal of Schuylkill. Service
In Lutheran Church of the Redeemer B m
ml. Wet Laurel Hill Cem. Friend may

B. 102.
BRiaHT. aged 78. Relatives and friends art

to attend funeral ervico. Wed..
m.. at hl 236 0.

lilin st., North Wales. Ta.
Sent. 4. formerly of

S170

Ship

Todd

Sons

WHO ih Mnnincton.
rrlnohur.t and of late Patrick and
Annl Hogan. Funeral Wed.. 8:80 a. m.,

reIden of sister, Mary Hogan,
1823 S. non.all mass of requiem

8t. Edmond's Church 10 a. m. Int. Holy
C

BUTLER. Sept. 4. JAMES
aaea 78 year, Relative and friend
to funeral. Wed.. 8:30 a. m.. ave.,
nosemont. Pa. Solemn requiem mass 10 a.

now on inon a
F D. C.

;ine at

the

of toover a

Ver P.W.T. n

rJJ.,

and

170
185

?K- -

The Board has as prices those set forth above.

The on the various types, sizes classes of vessels above,

offered shall lower than the said price. The minimum

a depreciation at rate of six (6) centum for the second of vessels age, and

centum every to date of

Boaid at times the right to reject any and

A of will allowed for full in cash at of

.lackRonvllle

.Mlowuy

Phlpchune

9,400

B..04

Osawntomle

Dauporata

Karaby

Westmead
TuclcnnucU

Oeranof

5,29p.

Merril

Halt

Plo

Northwest
Col.

Seattle-Tod- d

Sub-Bo-

annual

Board

Vessels Proposed for Sale

l

Foster

additional twenty-liv- e
I

and

bath's bo's

Keep

Army

Castletown

North
Coushatta

Elizabeth

Conlee
CralKsmere

Chaparel

Cowee
Kvcrgladea
Llthopolls

Contocook
Connersville

Plalnfleld

Sten'.InK

.9,002

.3,304

.4,250

Liberty
Liberty

War

175 185

185

BURNERS
Builders.

Amer.

Lakes
Lakes

Mcnougal
Manltowoo

I'ensacola
Kddy

Co.
Co.

Boston
4,000

McClellan .4,000
Minnesota

my

liurnrrn.

Additional Proposed Sole Than
AtlrmtuB (Concrete)

(Concrete)

IshlkawaJIma

Other

themeomewherts
toabe

faTr Wput

headquarters

evIl"!l

Co?ryounto "Kb
Mtewrr anything

uplTalrs

assassinate

CONTINUED TOMORROW

oneral.

;"?;

VICTOrtlA.

"llmOlITl'-Se- pt. STLVESTEn

qip,
BRINanURHT.

CATHAHlNfci.

BUTLER,
Invited

Oarret

received private
Board, W.,

mstallments years;

Types with

established minimum
describedentertain lump

be minimum foregoing prices Bub-fe- ct

deduction
thereafter purchase.

reserves all

discount 10 be payment purchase.

Wlnowskl.

COAL

Bait.
Halt.

McDougal

Vessels Above:

Joe,

Sept.

are

Knglnes.

T. K.
West G. '

West G '

T. 15.
T. K.
T. K
t. ic
T. K
T. E
T. K.
T K.
T :.
T. E.
T E.
T. E
T. K
T. K
T K
T. K.
T. K
T. i:

West O.
G. E. O.
G. E. G.

Parsons
T. E.
T. E.
T. E.
T E
T. E.
T. E.
T. E.
T. E
T. E.
T. E.
T. E.
T. E
T. E.
T. K.

p.

oimu

p.

Hollers.

Howdcn
BefrlR.
Befrlg

2
2
2
2
2
2 Scotch
2'
2
2
2 Scotch
2 Scotch
2
2 Scotch
2 Scotcli
2
2 Scotch
2 Scotcli
2 Scotch

Foster W T.
3 Scotch
3 Scotch
3 Foster

2 Tuh
2 Multl Tub

2
2 Scotcli
2 Scotch

3 Scotch
2 Scotch
2 Scotch
2 Scotch
2 Scotch
2 Scotch
2 Scotoh
2 Scotch
2 Scotcli

Ex-La- Collier
Old Ex-La- Paesonucr
Old Ex-La- Passenger
Old Ex-La- Passenger

of puichase on foui vesselrt may be obtanled upon
submission of bldB to the Board These vessels are not subject to
the prices cited for new steel tonnage

W.
3,000

Fear

Toledo

Kntlne Boiler
T. E. WT
T. E. WT

her

h.r

Scotch
Scotch

Scotch
Scotch
Scotcli
Scotcli
Scotcli

Scotch
Scotch
Scotch

Scotch

Scotch

Multl

Scotcli

Terms these

Teresa Ex German
Further Information may be obtained by request sent to the Ship Sales Division, 1310 F Street N. W., Washington, D. C.
Bids may bo submitted for one or more vessels, or for any combination of vessels, and must be accompanied bv certified cnecK

payable to the U. S. Shipping Hoard for 2 Ms per cent of amount of the bid. ,

Bids Should Be Submitted on the Basis of Purchase, "as is and where is"

DBFOR STtAMSHaip7fiet0ofthShi.V'TED 8H",piNG B0AIlD' 1319 F ST' N' W- - WASHINGTON, D. C, and endorsed,

UNITED STATES SHIPPING BOARD
W. S. BENSON, Chairman

VBREirM.-9- 0Pt

Old

.bJcXni

fr

tn. fit. 'Thomas's Church. .Vlllanm,. "S
Cent. .. . 'V

WBt 'f
Irun.ral Wf . 3 p. m., Ut ,rMia5J J. JN. J.ntr .( Mantua, IntMantuiTci-?11- "COTtJ. Bert. . JOHN V . t 1
M. and the Ute Jane coyle (nt Both.,?? 1
lleluve.ana iricnu. invnta to
Wa.. a. m.rutdence of hit i,.I,jr.l.
rarot Keenan, 141B B. Pamrunk ay.' SH? 1
mass of reaulem Church of th Annuncl.tu!'1 1
10 a. m. 'nt- - iioir uross wtra. '"" ,

DUCKETT. 9Pt 0. VVM. HAnnT. lr , '1
Duckett (nee Olttle). ITuntral eervlcci Vv.?' 1
2 t. m.. from reiidence of parent ?!.?!. !
Mutter t. Frltnd majr call Tuei, v, ,"
Northwood Cm. --. ' t

BWVBI.Tj. On 8ert. 3, PRANK n v.
bnd of Jlamle Khvnll. Funeral ervi'f.; .:
residence. 40 lloberts road, noannent. p.M
Tue.. at 4.80. Internum Lower itiitlti.hiit ptnitf

riTTff. Sept. 0. UAW widow of J.PJ 1

S. Fltt (neo Oertn. Funeral ervic. Si 1

he hId at OermatUaptlrt Home. 702a niJ?i? 1
Rim. ave.. wea. iw a. m. int. m.'""1
N J. Friend may call Tuni, v ""'.dAUIN.Bept. 4. JULIA HELE. OALEdaughter M Nlll A. Hellley and iX
reter A. Qaln. agea IT. IleUtlvt, ,'friend Invited te funeral
m.. rrom nor moir.r, nni.nin

.rSla.rSff1"rjJ,.
mi. iioiy

'

(r end invina. imn., o;u b. m reildrn;:
of hi nster. Mr. JIary Kolly, asij a
t. Bolemn man of requiem. Church orv.ntr. inn. m. Int. Holy Cnm n Dl- -

OARONSKl. Sept. 4. VINCENT, hu'ibinl
of Helen aaronkI. In 67th year, rteutlvii
and friends of family are Invited to attewi
funeral. Wed.. 0 a. ra.. from hi. latt
denct, 2530 Ann at. Solemn reaulem rail '

10 a. in., St. Adalbert's Church, int.
nedeemer Csm. '

OOUC11I. Sept. 4. nv. WALTPn
OOUOir. rector of Bt. Cblumba', Chur2lth t. and Lehlah are. The rt .,

clcrr, rlatlveand friend are Invited tt
attend funeral, Thur. mom. Divine
will bsaln at 9:30 a. m. Solemn rsquitij

"lliLl. oN'ee iofeph). Bspt. 6. EitlU, rtU'
of Alfred L. Hall. Itslatlvs and frltnj
Invited to attend funeral rvlce. Sat., 2
m., from roslflenceof her ciifl
rrA .t. AVrtorner. 010 Ii. noossvclt n.l.
vard. Int. Prlyat.

HCmNlJL,JWii. oepi. o, ktiibIj MAT
daughter ot Courtland and Caroline Horn'.
hiMwv rntwt Carr). asred 12 yar. KN,n...

rvlce Thur., 2 p. m from parents' rest. I
denct, 8028 N. Judson st. Friends may callw v Int. Narthvrood Cem. rl

JACOBS, Sopt. 0, 1020. SAMUEL, hat.
band of Fanny Jacob. Relative and frlnrt.
invited to, attend funeral. Wed,, a p.
sharp, residence, 22S2 N. Camao at. lnZ
Montenore Cem.

JOHNSON. On Sept. 0. 1020. THOMAl
W. JOHNSON. In 88th year of' hi a
Relatives and friend Invtttd to iunsrn
without further notice, from latt resident!
Johntons Corner. Delawnr county, l'Thursday, 0th Inst. Meet at house 2 p. rn.
Auto meet train Drandywlne Summit

12 o'clock,
KEENAN. Spt. 4. PATRICK, hushind

of Mary Keenan. and ton ot latt Andrtv
nnd Mary Keenan, of Qreencaatlt, Count;
Tyrone, Ireland. Relatives and friends, ln
Loose xso. o, u. v, v. i... nm uivtira
attend funeral, Wed., 8:80 a. m from hit
latt residence, B. W. cor, 10th and Poplar
st. Solemn mas ot requiem at the Church
of the Assumption 10 a. m, lnt, at Newtown,
Pa. Int. private.

KELLY. At Phoenlxvllle, Pa Sept, 4,'
1020. ELIZABETH, wife qt Dennis Ktttr.
Relatives and friends Invited to funtral. l
Thur., 0 a. m.. from her late sldnc lj ' I
Hlih L Soltmn requiem hum m. iiaryi ,,
Churcn, 10 a. m. int. tn. ary n.
Pleat omit flower. ....KINO. Sept, 0. WILLIAM
of latt Marlt U. King-- , ned T. 8ervlo
Thur.. 8 p. m late reldonce. 4980 N.

Hutchlnion t. Int, private, Oreenmount
Cem. Remains may be .viewed Ved. evj.

MACK. Sept. 6, CltARLEO. husband si
Anna Mack (nee Kellmann). ared 05. n.i
tives ana rriena oi uio umn; anu un

of which he was a member., lnvlui
to funetal, Thur., 10 a. m., from lat rtiU
dence. 0324 Palmetto t., Lawndale. Int.
Northwood Cem. Remains may he Uew.l
Wed. evt.

MACK. Sept. 8. THOMAS, husband of
Florence Mack. Relative and friends In-

vitee; to funeral. Wed., 8 a, m.. from Ut
residence, 2048 N. Sd st. Mass 0 a. m. fit.
Verontoa'g Churoh. Int. private.

McFKRREN. Suddenly, Sept. 4. JEItB-MIA-

D.. husband of Elena McFerren. :nla.
tlvei and friend Invited to aervlcss. Wei,,
2 p. m.. 289 N. B3d at. Friends may can1
Tue. evtnlnr, from 8 to 0 o clock, Cnara-- ,

berbur ptPars pleaat rooy. ... .'
MACK. Sept. 8. THOMAS, of

OI...HM (.rlp Tlvlntlve and friends In

vited to funeral, Tue. eve., 8 o'clock, late

Wed.. St. Veronica' Church. Int. private. 4

MABTiN oept. 1, uiiiu jivi.. pr.,i
assd 80 years. Relatives and friends Invited)
to funeral jervlces. on Tue., at p. m.,;
2317 8. Oltri t. Int, private, at Wilmln. ,

"SicCLUNO. At Wernersvllle, Pa., on Sept.
0 1020. JOHN DURTON, eon of the lat
John and Martraretta Howell McClung. cf
Wilmington. Del., oaed 72 years. Notice ot

MfcKEOWN. Sept. 0. OEOROn M.. hu.j
band of Eleanor McKeown. aeed 01. Fu--1

,..i ..rvipK. Thurn.. 1 n. m.. late resldenes r
2Rin mth t. Int. ft. Cedar Hill Cem. Re-J- I

maina may be viewed Wed. eve. Derry Trusl,
Uluen L. O. L.. No. 02. Invited.
tMITCHKLi on aepi. . iai v... wii

of Edward Mitchell. Relative and frltnsi.
Invited to funeral service, at Coleman's!
Roman Cathollo Church, Ardmoro. Pa.. Wsil . K

it 10 a. m ln'erment Private. (

MULLANEY. Sept. 2, THOMAS, husbands
of Catharine and son or lat uauiann nwn
Patrick Mullaney, of Chkrlestown, Countr-Mayo- .

Ireland. Relative and friend Invited
to funeral, Wed., 8:30 a. m., latt residence,
8149 N. 17th. Solemn high mass of requiem
Holy Souls Church 10 a. m. Holy Sepuleiin

CeMYERS. Sept. 0. AMANDA LAIlER,
wife of late Harry P. Myer. Ineral serv-

ices, Wed., 2 p. m residence, 850 N. lilt
StNICHOL,LS? Sept. 8. ELIZA D . wllo
of Wllllnm Nlcholl. need 77. Relatives 1

friends Invited to funeral, Wed., 1 o. m.,

from Penn Widows' Asylum 1401 E. 8usm-hann- a

nve. Int. North Cedar Hill Ceni
PFAFF. Sept. 3. CHRISTIAN PFAFF.

husband of Charlotts Pfaff (nee Guetlf),
n.inilve and friends. Qen. Steu

ben Lodce, I. O. O. F and other socletlei
of which he was a member, aro Invltsd to

funeral srvlceettvVed.. 2 p. m residence.
801 rassyunk aVe. Int. private. Friendi

call Tue. eve,
RAUOHLEY: Sept. 0, SALLIE RAUOH-LE-

wife of R. 11. Raughley. Relatives snd

..i. invltml tn services. Wed.. D E. Dl.

late residence. C515 Woodlandae. Int.
Hollywood Cem.. Harrlncton, Del., Thur.
ra08cllo'nNEWALD. Sept. 8. at Atlantis
City, N. J.. LOUISA SCHOBNEWALD.
Relatives, friend and Grape Council. D. of
L. luvlted to funeral services. Thur.. 2 p.

m residence. 2'JOO N. 8th st. Int. Ml. Peace
Cem. Remain may bt viewed Wed.. 7 to

BClIWnillENZ. Sept. 4. DASIL. husband
of late Mary Schwelbenr. Relatives tna
friend InMted to funeral. Thurs., 8:30 a m .

from residence of Dennis Gi-

lbert 2420 V Huntingdon t. Sln
requiem mass Ht. Ilonaventura'a Church 10

a. m. Int. Holy Redeemer Cem.
SMITH. Sepu 8. WILLIAM J., son ot

the lato William nnd Ann Smith, nelatlvei
nnd friends, nlso League of the bacrea
Heart of Our Lady of. the Ifosary Church,
are invitett .to attend funeral. Thurj. 8.80
nl m.. frWhls Into residence. 72d and
Haverford nve. Solemn requiem mass it
Our Lady of the Rosary Church 10 a. ra.. c. r, (. A..(n. urtlt n,..t trfll- -

leys at 70th and Lansdowno ave. at 8.10

""SMITH On September B. 1020, SAMUEL
F , husband of the late Nellie Tlerney Smith.
Relatives and friends are invited to the serv-Ice-

on Wednesday afternoon, at So cipes.
at the Oliver II. Ilalr Illdg., 1820 Cheatnu
st. Interment private. I'riends may call
Tuesday evening. ,.,,. ..

STAFFOHD. On Sept 5.
STAFFORD, l'uneral on Thurs. morn ;t
S:30 o'clock, from hor residence, 731 N -
st. Solemn high mass nt Our Mother ft
Soriowe' Chuich nt 10 o'clock. Interment al
Old Cathedral Cem.

STATK8.-S- cpt. 0, ELEANOrt W.. widow
of 'William W States. Relutlve and frlenoi
invited to furral, from the residence of tier

Charles S. Wood. Cornwells, Pa .

Wed.. 2:30 p. m. Int, Cornwells, Fa.
STOKES. Sopt. 6. 1020. THOMAS F .son

of Harry O. and Elisabeth V. Stokes (ne.
McOulcan). aged 18 months. Helatlves anu

friends lnlted to attend funeral. Wed . .
t m.. parents' residence. 2232 Pierce t.

Int. Holy Cross rem. ,,,,,'MllITWINING. Ninth Bth.
A., widow of Edwin Twlnliuf. aged
Relatives nnd friends are Invited to funeral.
Fourtti-nav- , Htn insi., ai - i. '"" ",n
late residence. Hallowell, Pa Car
meet trolleys leaving Willow arove at l.
p. m. at Hnliowell. Int. Private

WALLACE Sept. n. SARAH It. J
loved wlfo of Walter II. Wallace nffed -
IMneral service Thurs., 2 v. m., late resi

dence. HIS S Redlleld St.. West Philadelphia.

lnWr.IDEL-- Of 1731 N. 02d st . on Pepl .

FRANCES I.OVEI.AND. wlfs of Harry
W'eldel and daughter of Frances and th law

William Loveland. Service, on Thujs alt .

S o'clock, at the Oliver II. "air . "j"
Chestnut st. Interment private. Friends
call wea. eve.

WIN."!, oepi, , 1020. SUSAN O. WYNN

(n. widow "of' Andrew J. Wynn.

Relatives and friend are Invited to attnl
z. i . ,,.-. .oft . ..nm h.r late rei- -
runerai, veu., t.ou . hai.
denes, 2141 Slgel st (above Mifflin).

;Church, femn requiem mas. St. Edmond'
a. m. Int. Old Cathedral Cem.

1CWTER Suddenly, at Plnevlll".
Sept. 5. ANNIE M.. wlfs of Ml e. Yowtef.
Relative and friend Invited to
Wrlghtatown Friend' Meeting- - House. Wed.
11 i. m. Trolley for Wrlghtetown leae
Newton at 11 n. m, .

UNDERTAKERS

tWlCP' BROAD 4 IJ DIAMOND

-- nri y " tirsysysfi1 " UKMKl'lUKT TvOTS''ASCO ASCO ASCO ASCO ASCO ASCO ASC04 ,'
ARDSLEY BURIAL. PARK i

ttHtttM rfM f lJ - t irn JS aitdtlia. : 4 pM
S ",' 1"

I-

fAjt


